
SENATE 2055

April 5, 1982

ADJOURNED TOWN MEETING
April 14, 1982

To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to petition the
Legislature to adopt Special Legislation (a) ratifying and confirm-
ing all actions taken by the Town pursuant to its Home Rule Char-
ter since its inception in 1972, and (b) affirming the Town Admin-
istrator’s powers of appointment and removal of department heads,
officers, subordinates, and employees of the Town as provided in
the Charter notwithstanding any other provision of law which
might be construed to the contrary, and (c) providing that nothing
in said Legislation shall impair the Town’s power to amend the
Charter in accordance with the Home Rule Amendment and Home
Rule Procedures Act.

VOTED to authorize the Selectmen to petition the Legislature
to adopt Special Legislation (a) ratifying and confirming all ac-
tions taken by the Town Administrator and the Selectmen pursu-
ant to its Home Rule Charter since its inception in 1972, and (b)
affirming the Town Administrator’s powers of appointment and re-
moval of department heads, officers, subordinates, and employees
of the Town as provided in the Charter notwithstanding any other
provision of law which might be construed to the contrary, and
(c) providing that nothing in said Legislation shall impair the
Town’s power to amend the Charter in accordance with the Home
Rule Amendment and Home Rule Procedures Act.

I certify the above to be a true and correct copy of the orginal.

BARBARA J. MAFFUCCI

OFFICE OF THE TOWN CLERK
TOWN OF SCITUATE, MASSACHUSETTS

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

ARTICLE 22.

[LOCAL APPROVAL]

Assistant Town Clerk



SENATE— No. 2055. [Sept. 1982.2

By Mr. McKinnon, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 2055 of
Allan R. McKinnon and Philip W. Johnston (by vote of the town) for
legislation to clarify the provisions of the Scituate home rule charter.
Local Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-two.

An Act to clarify the provisions of the scituate home rule
CHARTER.

1 Section 1. Notwithstanding the provisions of any general
2 or special law which might be construed to the contrary, in
3 the town of Scituate, except as otherwise provided in its home
4 rule charter, the town administrator shall have full power and
5 authority to appoint and remove all department heads, all
6 officers and all subordinates and employees of the town.

1 Section 2. All actions heretofore taken by the board of se-
-2 lectmen and the town administrator of the said town of Scitu-
-3 ate pursuant to the provisions of its home rule charter are
4 hereby ratified, confirmed and validated to the same extent
5 as if this law had been in force at the time any such action
6 was taken.

1 Section 3. Nothing in this act shall be deemed to limit in
2 any way the authority of the town of Scituate to amend or to
3 revise its home rule charter in accordance with the procedures
4 made available in chapter 438.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:
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